Established in 2000, the College of International Education (CIE) is a self-funded unit of Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU), offering full-time Associate Degree Programme (AD) and Undergraduate Programmes (UG) at both the HKBU Kowloon Tong and Shek Mun (Shatin) campuses.

Why CIE

- Diversified Programmes
- 29 Associate Degree choices
- 11 Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes

88.5% - Articulation Rate to undergraduate programmes

Full university facilities
- Shek Mun (Shatin) Campus
- Kowloon Tong Campus

Your Ideal Pathway to University

- "Four-year Through-train Admissions Scheme - earn an HKBU Honours Degree in 4 years"
- Graduates received offers from local and overseas undergraduate programmes
- Over 1,800 AD graduates undertook undergraduate studies in the eight UGC-funded local universities in the past 3 years

Scholarship and Financial Aid

- Governmented by the HKBU quality assurance policy and practices
- Qualifications recognised internationally

HKBU एसोसिएट डिग्री कार्यक्रम

Associate Degree Programme

सन् २००० मा स्थापित, कलेज अफ इंटरनेशनल एजुकेशन (CIE) HKBU को स्न -प्रायोजित पोषित इकाई हो, जसले पूर्ण-कालिक एसोसिएट डिग्री कार्यक्रम (AD) र पूर्ण आकार (अन्तर रिजिस्टर) कार्यक्रमहरू (UG) सन् HKBU को काउलून तोङ्ग र शेक मुन (शातन) कार्यक्रमहरूमा प्रदान गर्दछ ।

Established in 2000, the College of International Education (CIE) is a self-funded unit of Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU), offering full-time Associate Degree Programme (AD) and Undergraduate Programmes (UG) at both the HKBU Kowloon Tong and Shek Mun (Shatin) campuses.

Why CIE

- Diversified Programmes
- २९ Associate Degree choices
- ११ Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes

८८.५% - Articulation Rate to undergraduate programmes

Full university facilities
- Shek Mun (Shatin) Campus
- Kowloon Tong Campus

Your Ideal Pathway to University

- "Four-year Through-train Admissions Scheme - earn an HKBU Honours Degree in 4 years"
- Graduates received offers from local and overseas undergraduate programmes
- Over १,८०० AD graduates undertook undergraduate studies in the eight UGC-funded local universities in the past ३ years

Scholarship and Financial Aid

- Governed by the HKBU quality assurance policy and practices
- Qualifications recognised internationally
2+2 का अध्ययन मार्ग

Study path of 2+2

वर्ष 3 र 4
Years 3 & 4

पूर्व स्नातक (अन्दर ब्रूजर्यूट) कार्यक्रमहरू
Undergraduate Programmes

- HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes
- UGC-funded Undergraduate Programmes
- Senior Year Places (Year 3) of UGC-funded Undergraduate Programmes
- University of South Australia Undergraduate Programmes (1 Year)

अन्य स्थानीय तथा विदेशी संस्थानहरू
Other Local and Overseas Institutions

वर्ष 1 र 2
Years 1 & 2

पूर्व स्नातको स्नातको (अन्दर ब्रूजर्यूट) कार्यक्रमहरू
HKBU Associate Degree Programme

- Division of Applied Science
- Division of Communication
- Division of Arts and Languages
- Division of Social Sciences
- Division of Business

HKDSE 22222 वा माथि
22222 or above

लेवल 2 या अधिक विषयहरूमा भाषा सहित पाँच वटा विषयहरूमा 2 वा माथि
2 or above in five subjects including Chinese Language* and English Language in HKDSE Examination

* Alternative Chinese Language qualifications will also be considered by the College.

3411 3240
applycie@hkbu.edu.hk
cie.hkbu.edu.hk/t/admissions-en
Shek Mun (Shatin) Campus, Hong Kong Baptist University
8 On Muk Street, Shek Mun, Shatin, (MTR Shek Mun Station Exit D)

कार्यक्रमहरू द्वारा साझेदारी

Student sharing

निशा तामाङ
Nisha Taman

बायोटेक्नॉलजीमा B.Sc मा अध्ययनरत, HKUST
Associate of Science (Life Science) HKBU 2020

Studying in CIE was a wise decision I made because I have gained much support from the lecturers and nice classmates. A series of freshmen bridging programmes have helped me to adapt to college life and maintain a good balance in study.

लिंम्बु माबिता
Limbu Mabita

HKBU, BCom(Hons)
Associate of Arts (Tourism and Hospitality Management), HKBU 2022

To be able to study at CIE is an amazing opportunity for me. CIE has given me a great chance to mingle with everyone and to try out many different subjects from a variety of disciplines.

CIE ने आध्ययन गर्न सक्नुहुन्छ र अखंड शास्त्रीय धार्मिक र आचरणको, HKBU 2022 भनौं अभ्यासमा आफ्नो मान्यता

CIE मा आध्ययन गर्न सक्नुहुन्छ र अखंड शास्त्रीय धार्मिक र आचरणको, HKBU 2022 भनौं अभ्यासमा आफ्नो मान्यता

CIE मा आध्ययन गर्न सक्नुहुन्छ र अखंड शास्त्रीय धार्मिक र आचरणको, HKBU 2022 भनौं अभ्यासमा आफ्नो मान्यता
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